You student has just made one of the biggest decisions of their lives...to attend UW-Superior! We are very excited to have your student on campus this fall!

- Make sure your student submits their enrollment deposit
- Encourage your student to register for SOAR early and to consider and early SOAR date for optimal course selection options.
- Sign up for the Parent & Family Program
- Remind your student to check their UW-Superior email...OFTEN
- If your student is a dependant, make sure your taxes are filed so your student can complete their FAFSA by the priority deadline of March 15—make sure they do their MN reciprocity form if they are a MN resident!
- Check to make sure your student submitted their final transcripts and any Advanced Placement scores are sent to UW-Superior (both high school and post-secondary credits)
- Ask your student to plan for their Placement Testing
- Encourage your student to complete housing contract and room selection (on Roommate Gateway)
- Attend Parent & Family program while your student attends SOAR
- Remind your student to register for WoW (Weekend of Welcome)
- Attend the WoW Opening and Student Send-Off with your student during WoW
- Sign up for the FYE Parent & Family Bookclub online. (uwsuper.edu/fye)
- Check out the ‘Jacket 411 Parent & Family newsletter
- Attend Fall-a-Palooza Family Weekend